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Xke “Copperheads” havejnot debaser

the currency o|! their country ‘they have
‘ not brought that; country to, jthe verge of

ruin—they hajifij not destroyed confidence
of the people!|in their military leaders—
they .are, noticesponsible before God or

man for the Calamities whiih bear upon
us all—the (fishing sin or which is as
eecurely fastened' to the backs of the
“ woolly-heads] ‘as was thje burden of

’ poor “ Christian” in “Pilgrim’s Pro-
gress.” If tmaecept the tefm ‘\Copper-
heads” is "to 1 forever free jus from any
part or lot in; She shame on the abolition
•( woolly-heads,” we aceeptjit with pleas.
ure, and willfear itto thednvy of “wool-

; ly-heads” untg they give uJ a new name.

NEW HAJjI^SHIBE^LECtION.
' The New jifork Tribune of Thursday
last, referring! |i> the e\eciioi held in New
Hampshire on the' previous Tuesday*
closed its, co’jl nents with ra invocation
to * ‘Hehven’ 'pless that State 1 This prayer
for the blearing of .the C ranite State*
whose flintyljeibs areinvnl lerable to all
else save Divi| e influence a idDemocratic
truth, is ons|i which we piously join,
and with blaming fervo: and piety re-
spond- amenif Greeley whs prompted to
pray for Njeh’ Hampshire, because he
thought she|| ad gone abolition; we in-
voke alike Aliasing upon ler because we
know that sola has gone De nocratie. She
has not onlyf accomplishe l this, but the
details of tliil performance exhibit the fi-
nal overthrow of *bolitit pism in that

. tough old 'commonwealth Since 1866,
when Know llfothingism s rept like a de-
I'joying ang|l throughout tho countryj
New Hampshire has been steadily and
stubbornly afjunßt the Democracy. Prior
to thateke waljareliable De moeratio State.
The dark lantern, however penetrated the
rocky, tfavernsjand the cit -del ot Democ-
racy in Newjfingland yieldi d ; theGibral-
ter ofthe Eawgave ways: id has been es-
tranged fromjber ancient teachings ever
since. But jlmark the c tange.. In the
last Preside dual eleetion Mr. Lincoln had
a majority in] New Hampshire over both

•■Douglas a: juj Breckinridge of nearly ten
thousand i otea; the returns of the late
eleotion in [that State ar) hot yet quite
complete ; nut they Bhow the abolitionists
to be iff a minority ot abi at eight thous-
aud. The Wllowing is ab mt the.result.—
Eastman, Democrat, 81,036; Gilmore,

I ; : Hanniman, War
’Democrat, |1869; maki lg a majority of
theconservatives ef 8,64 i. .We elect one
of three Gcmgressmeu, .dr. *Marcy, and
theRepublicans elect one, while the third
district is Bp[tlose as to r< quire the official
rote'to deamp it. The ohi nge in the popu-
lar vote oflrapw Hampshi re, since 1860, it
will be sepsis fully 11,000. This is a
wonderful Change iu a f tate polling less
than 70,00piyoteB : and b nows that. the po.
lirical rev iSution comm meed last Octo-
ber, and v |ich burst fc rth again in No-
vember, is Mill rolling or and making it-
eelf felt in Ilf jew Englant, where it will be
most effec iye and benel cial. Old hard-

. headedN( wi Hampshire has covered her-
selfwith gflry. The on!y mistake in her
liite election was the D imocrata running

-two candidates for Governor; hadthey
been urntHi 10,000 mit ority wouldbave
crowned whir efforts, in addition to anen-

•l tire delegiffm in Qongtjess. :But whentrip

”<Mnpon tho pv.rwhsliulngpjo*£e of■,
the Administration in New England; the
hosts of hungry contractors scattered
throughout her borders; the immense
amounts of money used elect; candi.
dates who desire the prolongation, of the
jWar for, their benefit, and the open and

ehamefalconduct df theWarDepartment,

while our gallant and weakened Pennsyl"
refused'permMßion to

[return to their homes to recfnit their
health—when the reader takes these two

| things into consideration, he will see that

the result of the election in question, is the

most damaging to the abolitionists of any.

that hasyet taken place.
On the first Monday in the next month

there will be held elections in Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island, both of which the
conservatives expect to carry. Haying

captured l?ew Hampshire, we confidently

anticipate two more New England vic-

tories in April. -

When the evident melting away of the
Abolition party, in every direction where
it had an existence, is so plainly visible,

it is no wonder that its crafty leaders are

deßirous of forming a. new organization,
in the hope of retaining power. “ Union
Leagues,” or some other leagues, ot com-

binations, are necessary to suit their pur-
poses, for abolition is rapidly hastening

to its dissolution. But the people will be
found lesß gullible than upon former oc-

casions. Their wits are sharpened by the
past two years’ experience, and their ap-
prehensions are aroused by prospective
beggary and destitution. They gnvfe liber-

of their means and of their kindred
in a struggle to preserve their Govern-
ment i now they are apprehensive that
that magnificent and stupendous enter

prise is rapidly degenerating into a cru-

sadp for negro emancipation, which is

calculated to elevate a servile population,
at the expense and degradation of the
(Tea white people of the nation. _ The

denunciations and persecutions visited
upon all who even hint at the hope or
pence, by those, holding places under

| the ; Administration, in and out of the
army, is also alarming. The people see

and [feel these things; they must, and
hence their apprehensionsfor the luture.
But let them be patient; there is a good
time coming, when the Democracy will
take the reins of our Government, and
in one short campaign drive rebellion
-into its last ditch, and again restore onr
“ Union under the Constitution,” render-
ing it more than ever great, gloriouß and
free.

MB. McTIQHE’S CASD.
On Wednesday last the Pittsburgh Ga-

zette contained an account of what pur-

ported to bean interview between Mr. Me-
| Tighaandthe Democratic Club o{ thecoun; |
ty, which assembled in a room of whigh he
is the owner. The following is a.specimen

I of the Gazettes account of what passed
between them: I

“When Mr. McTighe heard of the Cop-
perheaded gathering, however, he dropped

I in and listened to their speeches until ms 1
blood began to boil, when he arose and I
burst a bomb-shell in their midst. He
informed them that they had been speam

I ing treason againßt the government, and|I hecould no linger listen to theta.
Iby several members of the Club
I were present on the occasion referred to,
Ito brand it as so much naked slander.
We did so, and called upon Mr. McTigbe
to inform the public whether he bad au-
thorized its publication. After three
days and nights’ reflection upon the sub-
ject, he has furnished his “statement, '

which we publish in another column,: but I
in which the reader will discover no evi-
dence of its author’s “ blood’’ being in a

boiling.or an excited condition. But, on

the contrary, he seems exceedingly placid.
I Mr. MoTigho has, therefore, either backed
out of his statement to the Gazette, or
that paper lied most shamefully in its re
port.of him.

It was not uhtil Mr. McTighe found thnl
the Club intended renting a larger room
that he became dissatisfied with its pro-

ceedings. He says that two weeks since
I he sent, word to theclub to leave his room;

this message was entrusted to an Aboli-
tion politician, who never delivered it.
Mr. McTighe’s “ walking up Btairs ” and
stoppinginatcertain gentlemen’s “offices,"
and his “conversational tones” while in

the clublroom, loud enough for only one
to hear, do not look as if he was upon the
occasion laboring under the slightest ex-
citement.* His explanation is a flat denial
of the statement which he is charged with
having furnished the Gazette.

Leaving the question of veracity to be
settled by the Gazette and Mr. McTighe
the only parties interested in it, we desire
to admonish the latter not to undertake to

champion what he may to-day consider
loyalty to; the Government or the Admin-,
istration. A gentleman whose opinions,
upon almost any public question, vary ;

tosuit those of others', is not a safe judge,
were be otherwise qualified, to pronounce
upon the principles of Others. The prin-
cipal point raised by Mr. McTighe against
the Club, on the evening in question, is
that the speaker denounced the Adminis-
tration more than he did Jeff Davis. This

I may appear a strong point for Mr. Mc-
Tighe, and to all others who think blus-
ter against the rebels the very essence of
loyalty to our own government. This sort

of patriotism iB quite cheap and is very
common. It is quite harmless, however.
The rebels are in open revolt against the
government; blows and not words are re-
quired to put them down, and it is be
cause those who have the administering Of
our affairs have failed .to crush the rebel-
lion that the Democrats insist on holding
them to sO strict an .accountability. If
evidence of loyalty and patriotism con-
sisted in noisy denunciations of the traitors

1 whom we cannot reach, then the abolition I
• contractors of the country would be the
t- most remarkable patriots in the land.

We leave Mr. McTighe to thekeeping of
the-Democratic Central Club, which will
meet eyery Tuesday evening, whether he
wishesitor npt. We do not desire t
fere with or anticipate its action, and have
therefore* refrained from entering into
themerits of the case.

Disposition ofSick Soldiers.
Surgeon-Gen. Hammond has directed

that all sick and wounded soldiers who
have been sick for three .months and up-
ward,,andare in a fiit state to bear trans-
feerered to ths General Hospitals neatest
their homes.

a
This will be welcome news

both to'the;]nckand their friends. _
,

Gazette, hi vefewlaif * the

“CopperheadDemocracy ‘' says there is but

one belonging lo their establishment hold-
ing toy. position connected ttfjth the w^r.
This is Major Errett, who isgpaymaster.
But then there is Mr. Eatonr’dts Vfngbfai-
ipgton correspondent, who afford to

furnish lying dispatches,!? ttet peper, be-

Janse he luxuriates in the profits ota clerk
ship, a commissary and we believe’ a pay-
master, all obtained because

; nection with that paper. Then there is

i Mr. White, a worthy and deserving Aboli-
tionist, ot the old school, who, until re-
cently, was editing' the Gazette, but who ;
has quietly -enlisted- into 1 an -Assessor of ;
Taxes for Uncle Sam. In addition to

Ie
nice little pickings we have the

1ible Postmaster of Allegheny, the;
f of the Gazette, who. gathers in the
juiaites of that Biheeure with delightful
graceful alacrity. The Gazette will,,

refore, perceive, by this faithful ennm-
tion. that its force is equally divided
the militia and civil service of the

rernment, which, in a small measure,
;ounts for its superabundant patriot-
D.

In reply to the Gazette's inquiry, wheth-
we-have “a son in the army, we re

ectfully answer, none that we know of.

is well known, however, that we, onr-

:lf, in propria persona, were anxious to

jrye the country and the Secretary of War

nlWs it. Anything, from a Paymaster up

3 a Major General, we were willing to

ccept, but our claims and qualifications
rere neglected, to make places for such si

Jen Butler and Caasius'M. Clay—fellows
,ho never set a squadron in thefield no:

of the divisionsof a battle know more thai

aspinster.

NATUBAL AND POLITICAll
EQUALITY.

The Gazette of Saturday editorially ai

nouncea that “G. B. Swan, colored, vis
elected Trustee of the town of Potsdam,
St. Lawrence county,New York, at the r

cent election.” We trnat that the town >f

Potsdam maybe properly taken care >f
by Us new Trustee, “an American of &f-
-rican decent.” The fact of St. Lawren -e

being the moat intensely Abolition county

in the Empire State, togethei with the’fi ct

of Potsdam being nnable to find a wb te

citizen to act as her Trustee, ought to n-

duce the “natural and political equalitf
champions of the Gazette to im medial ;1]

migrate to thatcongenial locality. “O ' 1
me a cot in the valley I. love,” says L

sentimentalpoet, but Potsdam, in old Bt

Lawrence furnishes an elyseum for al
who, like the Gazette philanthropists, h »v

large hearts under their waist-ccata, jal

piloting and longing for theequaliiy of tb

races.

A CABD.
Messrs. Editors Post: As you ua'

called upon me for a statement oi

facts in relation to the closing of

room against the Democratic County Club

and have offered me the use of thejcol
nmna of the Post for that purpose, I i.vatl

mTßelf of your kindness, and trust you

will giro publicity to the following sat'

I ments, in which 1 shall state nothinf; b
facts, and for the truth of which IJwi
[refer you to well known citizens of ?>tti

For tb 0 P<
March 12th, 1851

J. P. Babe, Esq.: Ia your issu io
date I observe the Union League plei
I move an amendment, which I v ish
to submit to the Qazette, os foliovs:

We', the undersigned, citizens of
United States, hereby associate t urse
under the name and title'of tl e L
Constitutional National League.
.'We.pledge ourselves to an uncopditi

loyalty to the Constitution and Jnio
these United States, to on unrwert
support of all efforts to suppress the
hellion, and to spare no endeavort to m
tain,- unimpaired, the national sons!
"tion and the unity of these State*.

The primary object of the I eag
and shall be, to bind together all
men, of all trades and professn ns,
out regard to color, in a comm' >n un
■to maintain the power and glor r and
integrity of the nation.

mis ataremeni i can ajunire
yoa lam not influenced.by any hard feel-
ings towards you or any other pureon
I know in this city. I will not caH any
party “Copperheads," although aneni aged
public justly brand some persons will that
name, and 1 am sure I cannot callan} man
a Democrat who iscontinually abuac e the
Government, knowing from my own Item-

ocratic principles that true Democra :y al-
ways Bnstains the flag under the.p otec-

' tion of which we allenjoy the blessiigs of

the members o( this Cluli
gentlemen, and I am sure that maiy of
them, with whom I am personally ac-
quainted, are gentlemen, in all but their

mistaken and lamentable abuse of tl e ad-
ministration and Government; but ,0 my
statement. ,

,
On last Sunday week, I sent word lo the

Club, by John J. Case, Esq., that they
could not occupy my room any lonier.—

! Mr. Case informed them of the fac , and
any lawyer will tell you that thi l was
sufficient legal notice to quit, the WuD,
however, paid no attention to the i otice,
and the conseqnence is 'now before the
public. In.reference to what occur -ed in

the room oh last Tuesday even ng, I
would state, that on my way up st ure, 1
stopped in Messrs. Purviance & C >fley s
office, and stated to Mr. Pumanc >, that
I was thien ou my way up stairs, to order
the Club out of-the room; the depres-
sions made use of there being bo -epug-
nant to my feelings that I could no longer
allow them to remain.

On my entering the hall, a geni leman
was speaking in a very loud, thotgh by
no means in arefined or polished planner.
Daring this speech 1 remarked, in a con-
versational tone, to those around me, that
it seemed very strange to me that all ths
speaking was directed against the idmin*
istration, and not one word again it Jeff,

i Davis fend the rebellion. Mr. J. '. Ed-
mondßOn, a memberof the bar, was stand-
ing beside me, at the time, and heard.me

! make these remarks. A motion.wab made
iby some member, to appointAeon imu*
to procure a larger room, the mov ar si
ing that the present hall was entii ely t
small; although the number of >ers<
assembled there, at that tune, could
comfortably.seated in one oornei of
room. A motion was then put to idjoi
to meet on the following Tuesday c vetu

but I took the liberty of laying that mot
on the table, by adjourningthe whe leth
line die, or at least to meet no non
my room. A. McTighi

March 14, 1863.

The True Life. .

To imitate the highest examples,
good in ways not usoal to oar iai

life, to make exertions and saprific
the cause of religion and with a vie'
eternal happiness,to determine, wit
delay, to reduce to practice whatever ~

applaud in theory, are modes' of conducts
which the world will generally condeionas •
as romantic, hut whicbare founded on' the
tughort. reason. —-Foster, T

[St metfc*W*w Yevk fftlbime.l TO-aityi

Gena. Soott and McClellan, 1cao
A Philadelphia correspondent furnish- I"®**

es the followifig explanation of Gen. Mc-
C 1 jllan’afailures toreport to Gen. Scott
wl lenAhei, latteri was his ’active superior,
ai d of the silence of Gen. Scott in view
of the recent publication of his official
letter of complaint against Gen. •McClel-
lan; We do not know that this explana-
tion is correct, and we publish it only to

e icit further elucidations, which the mat-1
t:r eminently requires. Can it be true I
t lat our Government allowed a detector I

t raitor —one who had betrayed a position |
c f th§ very highest trust—to be placed on 1
t be retired list and to go to Europe on pay I
i a still an officer of our army ? If it.did, l
■rho can wonder that treason is rife in our 1
ervice, and that gunboats and ships ot 1
var are betrayed into the handß of our 1
jnemies? We give the following from!
our correspondent: I
To the Editor of the K. T. Tribune: I

Sia: Many persons are disappointed in I
learning that General Scott will net pub-1
tish an explanation of his complaints 1
against General McClellan to the Secreta-1
ry of War, which was, by the call of Mr. I
Stevens of Pa,, on the Secretary of War, I
published and read in the House of Rep-1

i reaentatives. Many ask why was the let-1
ter called for. There was discussion on I

' the subject, and they ask what it was in-1
[tended to show, by it. Thereby hangs al
tale. Gen. Scott’s position is a very del-1

1 icate one ; some people do Buspect the 1
i General’s Union sentiments to lean to-1
ward the “wayward sisters;” but no mat-1

i ter about that. General Scott writes to I
the. Secretary of War, complaining ot
McClellan’s indifference or neglect ot I
him for not reporting bis plans or consult-1
ing him about the disposition of his for-
ces. This occurred Borne time after it had I
been discovered by General McClellan 1
that General Scott’s office was not the sa-
fest place for him to expose Mb plans or
mike known what he was doing. It is

known that General'McClellan’s plans
had been several times in a very myste-
rious way made known to the rebels al-
most as quickly as they were made known

to our commanders in theheld. General

McClellan found out the’individual; it
was General Scott’B son-in-law, Henry L.
Scott, who was with General Scott, in
Washington as an Inspector-General with
the rank, pay, &c.. ot a Colonel of Cav-

I Biry General McClellan went to the
President about the extraordinary de-
noument, and Colonel Scott and Adjt •

General Thomas, who was also suspected
of treachery, were summoned to the White

' Bouse to be confronted on the charge.—
’ Colonel Scott confessed his guilt 1 VV hid
y was done? Why, Colonel Scott, instead

of being shot for his treason, was allow-
-6

ed to be placed on the retired list for life,
16 and to receive the pay and emoluments of
t- a Lieutenant-Colonel of Cavalry 1 He
11 immediately went to Europe, where he is

doing all he can for secession ! General
, Scott will not publish anything. He
' knows the reason why General McClellan

ie I did not report his plans to him, and Gen.
1 Scott will not Btir np a matter that would

be of no advantage to one of his family

who is a traitor living upon a Govern-

,ve meut which he basely betrays.

the
SMITH

[ J I From the Army of the Cumber
land.

Brass’* Army larsrly Betn-
ronsed—Preparation* to In*
vade Kentucky.

ie- We take the following from tho Phila-
\t delphia I’rest.

1 A Union gentleman, direct from Shel-
. byville, of theutmost reliability, and who

has made himself very intimate with the

. Kuf leenreinft>rce3 Vy
■ averaging about two thousand men to the

brigade. He conversed with Early, who
informed him that they hadreceived suffi-
cient assistance from the Richmond army
to resist Hoeecrans* forces successfully.

From the Bame gentleman I learn
that the rebel authorities comtenapla'.e

' another expedition into Kentucky. There
are at Knoxville and East Tennessee
towns fifteen regiments of cavalry and
mounted infantry nnder marching orders.
Whether the expedition will wait until the
river falls or go through the Gap remairs
to be seen.

Man, the individual, and mau, the raoe;
moat press on ! Neitherhas yet attained.
Both must go iorward ! “And the Lord!
Baid unto Moses ‘Speak to the children of
Israel, that they go forward. ’V

Tuk new Parliament buildings at Otta
wa, Canada, will cost, when completed,
upwards ot $2,000,000.

f IQUID NIOTE polish.
M-A The best aid cheapest article In uao,

-It needs no mixlcv.
It hu nosmell whatevtn
It produces no dirt or dust;
It preserves fro n rust;
It produces a jetblack polish;
It requires very little labor

Forsaleby SIMON JOHNSTON.
| mhn corner Smithfleld and Fourthstreets

STERLING'SAMJBROSIA
FOR THE HA IR,

Contains a new noil valuable discovery for cans?
lng the Hair to srow in the most
ner. Forßaleby {-IMON JOHNSTON,

mhll oorner Fuiithbold and Fonrth streets

SODA ASH* POT ASH,

Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,
Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,

AT
Joseph mauso’t
JOSEPH FLEMISH'S

corn er of the Diamond and Marketafreet,
corner of the Diamond and Market street.

mhl6- ,

ee CARPETS.
HlBO2. DECEMBER. 1862.
‘the W. B. & H. McCAlirJl-
raru i
ing, ; 81 FOURTH STREET,
j!"” oubstock
llI?8 ifciu w. *pen bought preriqus to a senes ©I
:e m advaiiouu, <vnd now replenished (Just before the
E. largest aavaoceof the seasonWlth tne newereae-

signs la Carpets, OU Oleths,Window bhades^Ap.
A favorable opportunityUoffered purohMers at
moderate rates, as prices willbe higher. decl<

•oat,

v RAILWAY TIMEKEEPERS,
ke! Especially Adapted for
yoi Army Sales!

WE ABE OBLIGED TO PAY GOLD
for these Watches In Geneva, and owing

the to the premiumon specie, our. price u cow
Iv*b TL*r °*** °f ; not sold in less qwmfaties.

i Theseare our lowest rates—as gold3yal declines, the price will fluotaate aooordingly.

The New Yors. Illustrated Neva of Feb. 7th.
snal 1863,says:-“TheHubbardßros,of thifldty. are
J

c importing a moat appropriate and serviceable
►n of Watch for Army Sales. Its appewaneeisneat
ving and taking, the' cheap and tawdry look or
, re„

Watches or that olaas. being wholly oroid^.7® This novelty should meet the quick and h«*vy
mm- Baie it merits, and we bespeak for that enter;
ititu* prising nrm an extensive patr not®*. «\Js£|Leslie's t lUustrated Newspaper, of I,eb{

a.lB»
■e-u,

ffiStfsasK*Wds2Hg£&
. each, readily. Prices—Heavy or
HOD) electro gold-plated, per case of six* ?*}• vr
l the have noagents or cirsulare—buyers mu't aeaiwun
rr vs direct, orderingfrom this adverttsemsnt. lerm*
u ‘ Cash, if by mail, send treasury notea.or oraft

on New York, payable to oar order.
be forwarded by the Express Company, request-
ing them to make the purchase from us. Aot-

Odo diers and others tn disloyal States must eend cash
, „ta advance. Address

„
• _

k of HUBBAED BROS. Sole toportem.
. _ Nos. 65 & 67 Nassau, cor. Jonnst., New York,
sin mh!2.lwd |
out CIAUB OP IMPLEMESTS A

3 Inoonsequenoe of having leased*

Hon ofWadaington Farm I will sell

BtCk Of ,

1863.

mmi iißca

GRAND OPENING

CLOAKS,

SACQUES,

MANTLES,

An immense stock and unparalleled va'

BARKER’S,

NO. 59 MARKET STREET.

City Intelligence Office,
No 127 Fourth st. one door above Smithfield a*

lASI NOWPREPARED TO &VPPI.T |familiesin the oity and country, irilh helps l
of all kinds, at shori notice. I will also o'tend
to the pu:chase and sale ft property, collection
of rents and elaimi, negotiate loans, Ac, From
my Ultimate keowledffe of the oity and county,

I and long experience ra the badness. I hope to
I gl* e entire satisfaction to mypatrons.

I mhl6:3mdtnsth. M. K, NOLAN.

Fob sale.-three small
farms, withintwelre miles of the city.

good orchards on each.

AIM. m uni nnr the city line. Very l»ne
Qrape Arbor enddwellini. Apyly to

M.K. NOLAN. .
127 F<ttrtk*fL

lU9DRIES.
9 . 65 bbls Dried Apples

50 ** Green
200 '* Fatally Flour
lOnbush Dried Peaches
30 ** Clover seed
li *' Timothy “

1500 Bacon Shotudtrs
9ft New Oil Barrels

200 bbls Neehaonook Potatoes
300 bQfhels Mixed '*

la store and for sale hv
JAfi. A FBTZBK,

wrosr Market and First fit*

* 1
*3 !!H s
e 8 * .s£ 8
is _ |3e ®

5 5 °?53 " !l o
»P wo
3 c || W
3 P OP

% «5 F»

grECUL HALE or A LARGE AID

Elegant Collection-of Rare and Beautiful

S B A 9 HELLS,

At MASONIC HALL AUCTION HOUSE, 53
FIFTH STREET. 1

to be Bold without any reserve or limits as to
price. DO cases, part of a recent shipment fromLondon. England, of some of the most splendid
MARINE SHELLS ev«r before witnessed in
this city, with various other natural curiosities,
comprising O

CORALS, CAMEOS, PEARLS.
Ac., Ac., Ac. Ac. J

Consisting ofover I**00 specimens, such as have
never before been offered at PubUe Sale in Pitts-
burgh. A rare opportunity is now offered to the
cititena. The public, and tne ladles in particular,
are invited to examine this magnificent assort-
ment of Curiositiesfrom the Dominions of

OLD NEPTUNE
These are the Works of Nature, and no artistthat ever lived, could imitate them in shape or

colors,

“The Wonders and Beauties of
the Mighty Deep*”

The first sale takes place on WEDNESDAY
EVENING March 18th, at 7U o’clock, fcnd con-
tinue on THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY, at the same hour.

T.A. MCCLELLAND. Auctioneer.
T. BOYTAN,.

Sole American Agent for the Company.
mhU-tf

Pitttburgh & Oonnellsville Bailie ad'
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, DE.
ember 10th. 1882, Trains will the Depot,

corn er ofRoes and W ater streets, aafollowa;
Leave Arrive at

Pittsburgh Pitoburgh
Mall to andfrom Uaiontown 3:00 a m : 6:00 p m
Express do do 3:00 pm 10.00 am
Ist M’Keesp’t Aeeom’dat’n 11:00 am 700a m
ii do do ; 6:l' p m 266p m
PortPerry do 710am B:<oamBraddook’s do 4:oopm s;2opm
SundayChuroh train to and

from McKeesport 1:00 p m 10;00 am
For tioketa apply to GEO.BOULTON, Ag’t-
mhl3;lyd H.BLAC&SONB,Mp’t.

Ornos orPiTTaanaoH ABoaros MitnxaCo.\
Pittsburgh, March 12th,1863.J

rilHI ANNEAL MEETING OF THE
Jl Stockholders of thePittsburgh and BostonMining Camp any. will beheld at tha Offloo of the

Company, So. S 3 Filth street, on- Monday, tha
16th Inst, at 11o’olork a, m.

mnl3;3td THOg M HOWE,Soo’y

W. E. SCHUERTZ & CO.,
NO. 81 FIFTH STREET,

Ladies will find a targe and choice selection of
fashionably - |

BOOTS and SHOES
consisting of every variety of Ladies’, Misses,Boy’s, Youth’s ana Children's Heeled Qaltera.Congress,Laos and Bntton,

Morocco andKid BootsJ
English Walking Boots, Goat and CalfBalmcra’s,
Kugeno Boots, White Sat'n and Eld Slippers.Parlor and Tmlarbhoes, whichare sellingas towas anyhouse Westofthemountalna. mh!3

ORIHFSPLANTATION HI

Drake’s Plantation Bitters,
Drake’s Plantation Bitters,

For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
. earner oft'e Diamondand Marketstreet.

mh9 corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet.

RAIAIKITi. “PINTS AND
uPv :: quarts,” Heidsick’s Champagne,

30Ca»es Sparkling Moselle,

hksociatic!gs^tasgSM
®jssa^te

t» Ar s,s?A.

■■OLD COUHTBY.”

{^SShs^TSS^^
OTMSASTIC. AJ*;

SOOIATIuNjr-An Exhibition of thia
Association ? 'O'

TUESDAY EVENING, March 17tb; 1863,

YIHASIDM, OS DIA.HOHD STRffl,
W the benefit of tibeFittsbifrgh Sanitary Com-
mit ee and the Pittabnnth Bnbsiatence Com-
mittee. ! *

.

_ .
Doers epen at 6K o’clock; Bxercbcs to

Co
Ttckete can Shift at the principal Music and IBookßtorea.fromtteMembert and at theDoor.
«-

,^prtliacnti^-

RIVETERS.-XWO HprDBKD
Boiler Blvetera can And emploiment oa

lronjumooata.imder ahelter. at ihe beat wages.
Machinists also w“tad-j B,

KA»P,
Union Iron Works.St. Looi'.

mhl6:d3wiM
stock of

BOOTSand SHOES,

Supplyall aitlolea in ms line at formerprices.-
Calfat the Cheap Caen Store, of

JOS KPH H. BORLAND’S.

Ho.•» Market at, Si door &om Fifth.
mhU

AH» OABPKSmS

138 Wi»d ttroat.
fllD AS®

model.
Cooper's Doable Action; *
Allen & Wlwoloek.B Car*ridg©j do.

Im*it£k Wesson’s i;.M»BO WS5Sr“I*' 1*' “"gwiSESk

QDD FORKS FOR
v

- 138Woods*.

pBVXING SHKAB*rOBBAWEBY
1» Word SlT*»t-:

fil SHUTSPATBH'OBjTHIKto ,<»

EXTRAORDINARY
B A B G A IN 8

SILKS

DBEBB GOODS,

59 MARKET STREET,

NEW
OOODS
GOODS

STYLES
STYLES

ABOUT
PRICE

Card PhotSgraphß of

TOM THUMB.AND HIS WIFE,

BARKER’S,

Also, Sheeting, Shh tings, Housekeeping ;Gscds.
Gent's and Boy’s Wear. Prints Ac. Memmsc.
Prints2scenti per yard. , • . mbis

JUSTBECKIVED

Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,
Gent’s Glove Calf Gaitere,
Gent’s Glove Cali Gaiters,

DIFFENBiCfiEB’S .
35Fifth street, near Markct

rjwnssES, trusses, trusses.
Trusses, Trusses, Trusses, j
Trusses, Trusses, Trusses,

A large and superior assortment of {Trusses, all
sixes, for adults and Infants, ;forselect very l,w

prises. Those wishing anything in .this-line
should eall-Snd euumne,mystook, asuam con-
fident that- the prices and quality daw .competr:
U°n‘ JOSEPH BUSHING,

JOSEPH FIiEWISQr <

I cornerthelHamorid and Market et.
I ' Corner the Diamond and Market &U

1 rabd i : * -

c. h. s. s.
GOODS,

STYLES

USUAL

CONCERT BILL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

«3» Nextdoor toExpress Office, j mh7

LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING.

TOM THUMB AND HIS WIFE,

TOBt THUMB AND HIS WIFE,

PITTOCrs
opposite the P- 0.

8,009 other Photographs of Prominent men
and women*

ROLLING WU£*rt£*isyiHp HHT.T.WG WU* raWEBTI:TT^wUoVAn^ll*S°wS; I
,
tne ?f♦hlrpmSESirwiaCanalaad WestPennfcyWanHbSleaied for a term of years,; It

mu,
iNail Factory. Hoop_Mill, DwflKiigg
mdlaweßoarttoff Home; of Coal,
with 13S»l>i21*%22W51Sn™i' 1Ut loc.fu.

o
.

Q
> OD

the line of*the west rennsylyama Hallway*
Gust beniL Pll* ll®® to ooimect;ng
with the jP«nnaylvMla Railroad atßlairsTilleg
andtheAUsiheny Railroad near Freer
port,and it* ntnatton in the.mtdst of anexcellent
feVminy district, preterits all the; advantages,
whioh abundant mel* oheap provision* and low
taxes give to enterprise and capitalf»r economy
of manufacture. For termsaxtt on*

's ’n£mjd ; i ’ orW.ksCLINTOCK.

Spr-isoo—x
' % . •

DBABS’B
\

"

PLAITTATTON BUTE S
-TKlypurify. strengthenud inriforate

• •sTheyereate a healthyappetite
, .....They arean antidote to changeofwater ana<uet

They overcome the effects of dissipation and
They atrenrthenthesystemud enliven themlnd
TherpreyenttniasUcondintennittentfardia ‘
,&ey purify the-Breathaad aridity ot thaatom* '

tfi (mthCa. _> it ' :
' They onre.Dyspepsla and Constipation
.

Mor-

Liver complaints andKervooe Head*

i They arethebest Bittorsin the: world-v They
! mahe tho wedc man strong, and are exhausted
nature’s great rcs'orer. They we made orput*

f^.topS^ly?SSd^Sato“po!
'sons requiring a gentleetiinalanta

filoldby all Grocers, Druggists. llotejaDdSa-
loohßy V. •'M

P. H. DBASE *CO.,

feb4i3ml f; -,N» 2)2 Broadway,KewTocfc.

AtrCTIOIT S ALES.

H'OCSEHOOT AirC.
TION —On" Thursday, Maroli W

o’olook. precisely, at dwellinghouse No28 Pittet. ■willbe sold the. entire contents, embruoingfinO:
infa.sofiseatchairs, do do parlor chairs, marble—-
too' mahogany center table, extension, dining.
hi?dben ardbreakfast tables, dresnng.ani plain
bureaus, marble top, enclosed aodplafa •
stands, lounges, Freooh high andhaw port bed-
stead, three ply ingrain, chamber, hall and stair
carpets andrugs, hall and stair oil cloths, stair

- *

BaSßtfeewinsfMMhlae, . •
attention given torales of Fumltnro

either at the l)wollingB or a* the tales Hoema, E 6
imhstreet. A McCI.F.EI.iVBID, Auot.y ..i
gPBINO IS THE TIME 30

P u EMF Y THE B'L 00 D

, with tie Concentrated Extraotof ,

BABSAPABIL laJL;

I- 1, A. J. BANKIJS-A CO.'S

j Drog.StOJ^tfMKketstreet.
S dpora below Fourth. i

\m NEWMMOBS, IS
EATOH. MACRTJM & CO.,

NOS. 17 i lO FIFTH STEEET,
HaTOLinelteoeiVed -

their oustoxera. Theiratot&oensiatatf anthatia

BiHbSis. Ruches,. Hoifiery, (Uovesi Mw
:^Zephy^h^iaoaK aSl^uHsS: !

: SShiUmhteUas, Party; Fanns,; Pina; /Buttons,
TapefiilhreadVxkinba, &c« embracuig* fan aa-

dleraand allwhobuytoßeUawatn, should not
fail to call and examino.their.nocK.

RATOS, MACKUMACO.,
mh6 ' So.IT and 19Hffltstreet.

- ISIOH,”
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4th

I UHIEADEEPIIIA
fitHfi VS»EBgId,W» HAVING BE-
i neiredtheJeaeo ofthe above popular Hotel

fora senes of years, would respectfully cafl Uie
at'entiop of thetraveling Rublio to Its osntral .lo*1 0'Saher

T
OuoMigS.SON.0 uoMig S. SON.

embracing ell the neiwesUstylcs ot

PLAlit AmjAXCYCASSIMERES,

suitable for Business Suita. A full and complete.
' ■ 4 ] assortment of fine black

CI.OTHS AND CASSIMEBES, ’

Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vestings

W. H. McGBE & CO.,

coiner of MarketSquare.Allegheny city
v.• • -■

Successors to

W . & X> . HU GD 8,

FIFTH end MARKET,-.
FIFTH and MARKET;

FIFTH and MABKRT,
\(: Are Openingfor - v ■
BASING SALES,

Fashionable Sitka, '

_

Fashionable Shawls, ■Fashionable Chintzes, .

'Fashionable Stones,
Oriental QnilU—a new artiole. •

fjto THE ITBIIC.

D ,'lil . B AllB 9 tj®(

■ witu ■••" '■*■■•■■-■■■■■

A. E. WEBB & BKO., ,
COB. PRATT 1* COMMERCESTREETS.

. \ - and agents for the sale of .

Dnpont'n Gunpowder &, Safety Fnae,
Receive on,oonsißnment iof.aßMhda of Weetern
Pro- noe, and mate advancesi thereon. ; ■V -B-—Railroad trash m Front ot Warehouse.

son. Spencer 4 Oaraard. CnlpA Shephard, Pitta- .
burgh: .Merchants Bank and B. DoFord & Sona.
BaJtjmOre. g^4 : 11113

WOBID CALI. THE -AXTBS*
tian'ofBuyeratoourstockof

SPRDffI p Mm M,

IISFEBESAIfiTICEft

HUGHS & HACKE,

FIItHNEofSTAPIE GOODS.

Baliy arrivals, byExpress and Railroad, of -

IIS GOftJttS!
\Jpr c! ax ’

iUacruin & Clyde’s,
• NO. 78' MARKET STREET, ■■■■■■

U8&2&31

Genllemen*andohddrens fins, Needles,--Threadand other small worrs, -

Weinvlt® the ipedalattention ofwholesale and-
retail boyera, confident that we can meet every

1want in price and variety.
«

■"

MacaxnnA; glide.
N0.7 8; Market Btr e et.

mh6 BetweenFourthand the Diamond.
ITSTBECIrTED
•*"

; aypitndld stock of t --J
BPEIKODELAIHBB& DREBSGOOM

. fourcffluni 4a' !*•« ■Bpeoiil atteufiofi is oiled to enrgtoeknfACasUH
end Irish Linens tbatuus purchued beferu-tue.,
gnat adrance is Dry Goodr.Celisoon and secure
yourSpringGoods as thep udllJienudutdßWv
tsrerm Fifth and o j xYSCH,

rpEETH EXTRACTED' "rrHOCT : '
i FAIN by the use of an apparatus-whOTby

iiiigAii' mm injjgfoa h •*» -

«bUWT‘ v


